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Tension-Free Vaginal Tape for Stress Urinary Incontinence: Is There a Learnins 

Aims of studv: Morbrdrty and costs assocrated with tradrtronal surgical rnterventions for stress urrnaJ 

rncontinence (SUI) has recently revived clinical rnterest In less invasrve techniques The present stud) 

was conducted to assess the learning curve characterrstrcs of the first 30 tensron-free vagrnal tape (TVT, 

procedures carrled out In our Medrcal Center, and to evaluate the safety and short-term effectiveness o' 

the procedure 

Methods: A total of 30 rncontrnent women wrth urodynamrcally proven SUI were enrolled. None hac 

undergone any previous antr-rncontrnence procedure. All patrents were operated on by one surgeon, rr 

accordance w~th the technrque originally descrrbed by Ulmsten et al in 1996. The mean follow-up perroc 

vyas 11 423 6 months (range. 5-1 7). 

Results: Frve (17%) bladder perforatrons occurred at the very begrnnrng of the study, due to inadverteni 

nsertron of the applrcator. All were rdentrfred durrng routrne rntraoperatrve cystoscopy. Frve other patrents 

:17%) had Increased rntraoperatlve bleedrng (>200 mL) necessrtatrng vagmal tamponades Blood 

:ransfus~ons were not requrred for any of the patrents Elght (27%) patrents had rmmedrate postoperatrve 

~oldlng drffrcultres, necessrtatrng catheterrzation for 2-10 days, but none needed long-term catheterizatron. 

Vo evldence of local rnfectron or rejectron of the prolene tape was found. All patrents were subjectively 

:ured of therr stress incontinence, however, urodynamic evaluation revealed "asymptomatrc genuine 

;tress rncontrnence" In one patient Of 21 patients with preoperatrve concomitant urge syndrome, 16 

:80%) had persrsting symptoms after surgery. None of the patients developed de-novo urge incontinence. 

:onclusion: The TVT operatron IS a new, mrnlmally rnvasrve surglcal procedure wrth excellent short- and 

nedrum-term cure rates However, there IS a definite learnrng curve and we feel that the operation should 

mly be performed by experrenced urogynecologrsts 




